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MidwestComputerArchitect
Struggleswith Speedof Light
ChippewaFalls is the homeof 12,351 new building owned by Cray Research,
people,about 50 small businesses,and Inc., and it is 6 monthsold. Beforethat
Leinenkugelbeer. Set among the dairy the companyhad neithera factory nor a
farms of western Wisconsin,it does not work force. (The first computerwas built
under a subcontractby a local electronseema likely spot for the developmentof
the world'sfastestcomputer.But it is al- ics firm.) Cray Researchhas grown so
so the home of a reticent49-year-olden- fast that new employeesare tuckedaway
gineerwho grew up along the Chippewa in odd lots of office spacewhereverit is
River and has made a careerof building available.Some work in the old Chippewa Falls Shoe Companybuilding (the
ever largercomputers.
Seymour R. Cray dislikes public town's shoe industry declinedafter the
speaking,seldomgrants interviews,and early part of the century) and abovethe
for years has preferred to work with a lobby of the First National Bank. Cray
small numberof people in virtual seclu- and the threeor four engineerswho have
sion. Sincethe 1950's,Cray has had a assistedhim work at his researchhidepassionfor buildingfasterand fasterma- away in the woods, which he calls Hallie
chinesas one computergenerationsuc- Lab.
Insidethe steelbuilding,two finished
ceededanother. Working late into the
night in a small laboratory not far from computersare beingtestedand a third is
his house,Cray hasproduceda uniquely being slowly assembled from some
designedsupercomputerwhich appears 200,000integratedcircuits that will be
to have won out against tough com- carefully placed and automaticallysolpetitionfrom some of the biggestnames dered onto 1662printed circuit boards.
in the industry.Not everyoneneedsan Every wire in the Cray-l is cut to a pre$8 million computerthat is four times cise length, and the assemblytakes 3
fasterthananythingpreviouslybuilt. But months.
More than anything else, the finished
for those specializedproblemsfor which
morecomputingpower is indispensable, productlooks like a miniatureversionof
the unusual-looking
Cray-l computeris the transporteron the television show
computeris
proving to be the world's foremost ma- Star Trek.The semicircular
about 6 feet in diameter, slightly taller
chine.
A half-dozen Cray computers have than the averageperson,and has a narbeen built so far. The early ones have
gone to scientific centers and government installations,suchas the federalresearchcenterat Los Alamos.New Mexico, where the first computerwas delivered.Subsequent"number crunchers,"
as the most powerful computersare referred to in the trade, are going to centers for long-rangeweather forecasting,
to laboratoriesfor advancednuclearresearch, and to the Departmentof Defense-reputedly for code breaking.The
tasks for which the Cray computeris
well suitedare important enoughthat in
somequartersCray himself is viewed as
a "nationalr"ro:.": "_

Justdown the road from the Falls Bait
Companyand acrossa snowy field from
the town's aqua-bluewater tower, about
40 workers meticulouslyassembleCray
computersone at a time in a small steel
manufacturingbuilding. It is the only
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row opening through which one can
squeezeinto the center. It is carefullyassembledin three sections(none of the
wires are color-codedand only the ones
linking the three sectionsare numbered)
and then the wiring is completedby a
singlepersonstandingin the transporter
zone.The circular constructionwas chosen so that the various componentsof
the computer could be as close as possible to each other. No wire in the machineis more than 3Vzfeetlong.The integratedcircuits are of a type that takes
only about one-fourth the spaceof circuits used by other computermakers.
The printed circuit boards are stacked
togetherin columns so densethat it is
impossible
to slipa fingerbetweenthem.
Thereis a reasonwhy everythingis so
densely packed. Signalscannot move
from one part of the computerto another
any fasterthan the speedoflight, and supercomputershave gotten so fast that
the time delayin long wires hasbecome
a limiting factor. The circular designwas
chosenso that wires could traversethe
short inside radius. The feat that Cray
achievedin gettingall the necessary
circuitry into a cabinetabout the size of a
Pariskiosk can be realizedby comparing
the Cray-l with its two closest competitors,supercomputers
built by Control Data Corporation and Texas Instruments. The Cray takes about 8
squarefeet of floor space.The other two
take up most of a squareroom 40 feet on
a side.
For all the speedthat the compactdesign made possible,a price had to be
paid. With so much packedinto such a
small space,keeping the circuitry from
problem.
was a monumental
overheating
(The computeruses l/10 megawattof
electricalpower.) The solution to the
coolingproblem is unique and was, in
fact, the only aspect of the Cray-l that
was patented.Hidden in the massive
aluminumuprightsthat hold the circuit
boards are numerouscooling coils that
are connectedunder the floor to a huge
Freon cooling unit. Computersare often
cooledwith fans or tap water. The Cray
machineis one of the few to havea builtin refrigerator.
With its unique features,the Cray
computerhasachieveda standardof performancethat puts it in a classby itself.
There are only sevenor eight types of
computersthat have enough speedand
memory capacity (generally I million
words) to qualify as supercomputers.
The biggestcomputerever built by IBM
(the 360/195)falls in the supercomputer
class,but IBM sold only a few and has
discontinuedproduction of this model.
Favoringinsteadthe larger marketsthat
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are availableto machinesjust below supercomputerstatus, IBM has dropped
out of the competitionto build betterbig
number crunchers.During the last decade, Control Data Corporationhas cornered much of the scientific computer
market,selling4fi) of its CDC 66fi) models and 75 of its CDC 7600models.Even
thoughthe CDC 7600is now 8 yearsold,
it is still widely regardedas the workhorseofthe scientificworld and the standard by which further progressis measured.The Cray machineis equivalentto
five of the CDC 7600'sor out-of-production IBM 360/195's.
Another computerdesignerwith a talent for entrepreneurship,Gene M. Amdahl, has formed a small company and
built a large computer christenedwith
his name.The Amdahlcomputeris powedul enoughto competewith the biggest
IBM modelnow made(the 370/168).
But
both the Amdahl and the largestcurrent
IBM machinesare considerablybelow
supercomputer
status.Accordingto the
well-respected Auerbach Corporation,
which publishessystematicreviewsof
computer technology, it would take 15
IBM 370/168's
to matchthe Cray-1.
When SeymourCray formed his company in 1972,he really faced only two
competitors,Control Data and TexasInstruments.With large teamsof carefully
coordinatedengineers,both companies
were designing supercomputersin the
early 1970's.Althoughthey ran behind
schedule,they beat the Cray-l onto the
market by a year or two. (Cray shipped
his first computerto Los Alamosin April
1976.)Both computerswere backed up
by a large company'sformidableexpertise in designingprogram software.
Both the CDC Star and Texas Instruments'AdvancedScientificComputer were more expensivethan the Cray.
Each machinehad a brief roundof sales.
but in spite of specializedcapabilities
that they had to ofer, the overallcomputationalqualitiesof the Cray proved superior.Control Data plansto upgradethe
Star before selling any more than the
four already built, and Texas Instrumentsis not actively promoting its
supercomputerafter buildingfour for its
own use and selling three others. Both
machineshavehad more than their share
of teething troubles. For a while they
were clearly preferredbecausethe Cray
supercomputerwas availableonly as a
bare 5-ton piece of hardwarewithout any
program software. (It is said of Cray that
he is the "ultimate engineer"who is happy to build and let othersfigureout how
to use his computer.)Now that software
is availablefor the Cray-1,customersare
headingits way.
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Inside look al the n'orld's fastest computer.

The NationalCenterfor Atmospheric
Research
in Boulder,Colorado,installed
one last summer.The EuropeanCenter
for Medium-RangeWeather Forecasts
(ECMWF) at Bracknell,England,is ordering one. A time-sharingcomputer
company in Kansas City, Missouri,
United Computing Services, recently
gavethe companyits first order from the
commercial sector, and the federal fusion researchprogram is negotiatingfor
one that will be installedat its computer
centerin Livermore. California.

Seymour Cray has been through the
processof building up a small company
before. He has been in the computer
businessfrom its beginningin the early
1950's,startingwith Univacnot long after graduatingfrom the University of
Minnesotawith degreesin electricalengineering and mathematics. When a
smallgroup of peopledecidedto split off
from Univac in 1957,Cray was part of it.
He becameone of the foundersof Control Data Corporation and quickly
proved himself the company'smost talented computer architect. He also convincedhis colleaguesthat a smallcompany could successfullybuild a largecomputer and proceededto design a machine (the 1604)with the cheapestparts
he could find ("semiconductor dropouts"). Producedin January1960,it was
the first solid-statecomputer to hit the
marketand it startedCDC's successsto-

ry.
As Control Data grew, Cray beganto
show signsof the penchantfor isolation
for which he is well known. Feelingincreaseddiscomfort with "large corpo-

rate structure problems" of the burgeoningcompany,Cray moved his 35personresearchgroup out ofthe compain Minneapolisin 1962
ny headquarters
andfor the next l0 yearsworked in Chippewa Falls. He was, accordingto stories
in the company,the only employeethe
chairmanof the board had to make an
appointment
to see.
During the decade Cray worked for
Control Data in ChippewaFalls, he designedthe CDC 6600and 7600(renamed
the Cyber 76 since he left), plus a still
larger one that the corporationdecided
not to market. "lt was a good deal for
CDC and me," he says.But the company diversifiedinto a service-orientedorganization, while Cray maintained his
single-mindedinterest in building bigger
computers.By 1972,he decidedhe could
support his research operation better
throughhis own efforts. By all accounts,
the parting was amicable.In fact, Control Data was one of the early backersof
the new company.
Seven of the 12 founders of Cray
Researchcame from Control Data, including the valuable engineerin the research group who developed the patented cooling for the Cray-1.The initial
capital for the company was put up by
Cray and the other original employees,
alongwith private backersin the Minneapolis area. The company stayed small
and the total expenditureup to the time
the first computerwas built was lessthan
the purchaseprice of a singlefull-sized
computer.In the springof 1976,the companywent public with a $10million stock
offeringand later in the year negotiateda
$10 million line of credit from TwinCities banks. The stock price has risen
405

since. With six orders and commercial
credit, the financesof the companyappear to be stabilizing,althoughit is still
operating at a loss. Becausethe parts
alonecost millionsof dollars,the company has not yet kept a computer for its
own use.
To remedythe Cray-l's principalsales
handicap,the companyis buildingup its
programminggroup. ("We now spendas
much money on software as on hardware," Cray says.) The staff size has
gonefrom 35 to about 200in the last year
throughthe additionof programmersand
assemblersas well as serviceengineers
and sales people. To coordinate the
growth of the company,a youngMIT engineer, who is a graduate of Harvard
Businessschool, has been made president. Cray is the chairmanof the board
and the centerpinof the operation.

In an office overlooking the snowy
parkinglot of Spickler'srecreationalvehicle outlet, Cray is askedhow one goes
about designinga supercomputer.Except for a certain shyness,his manner
and appearancebelie his reputation.He
is a large, handsome man, carefully
dressedin leathermoccasins,light blue
corduroys,a plaid shirt, and a matching

light blue sweater. He speaks of big
computerbuildingin an offhandmanner,
as if everyone has to have a job and
that happensto be his.
"There is not much to designingreally," he says,implyingthat anyonecould
do it if he practiceda little bit. He does
not talk to other computerdesigners,althoughhe sayshe reviewedthe problems
of other supercomputers.He does not
usea computerto designa computer.He
does not use any graphic aids to keep
track of the pathwaysin his machine.
Computerbuilding is an abstractexercise,he says,for which hisonly aid is 872
paper.The only
by I I inch quadrille-ruled
peculiar preferenceis for "faintly ruled
V+-inchquadrille,"and duringthe intense
labor of creatinga new machinehe uses
"about a pad a day." About his sources
of creativity,Cray is vague.He implies
computerbuildingjust requiresattention
to detail. Couldn't one say the same
thing about designingsailboats?"l designcomputersabout the sameway I design sailboats," Cray replies. How is
that?"For simplicity."
Those who know him say that Cray
apparentlybuilds a visual conceptof an
entirenew computerin his head.There
are no intermediatesteps. He simply
it andthendrawsit. The result
conceives

is the electronic organization of the
whole machine: the wiring, the placement of each integratedcircuit, and the
designof the I l3 differenttypes of printed circuit boardsusedin the Cray-1.The
logic behind this organization-the architecture of the computer-is the key
thing, and Cray's successlies in the fact
that he has consistently been a little
more daring and aggressivethan anyone
else. He was the first to concentrateon
the facets of computer architecture
neededfor scienceand he is a "genius at
compaction," according to Sid Fernbach,who for yearshas beenbuyingmachines designedby Cray for use at the
government'sLivermore laboratory.
Ratherthan incorporatemany specialized featuresin his machines,Cray concentrateson the basics.Whereasan IBM
computermight be designedwith a large
set of instructionsit could executein order to havesomethingto favor every sort
of computer user, Cray's computers
have a rather limited set of instructions
optimized for scientific purposes.Anything that could slow down the machine
is suspect.He reportedlyoncewantedto
discard a standard error-checkingfeature widely used in the industry because
it would slow the machineby 5 percent.
Much of the architecture of super-

whose committee collaborated with a
faculty search group headed by Maclyn
McCarty,the trusteeswill look to Lederberg more for his "intellectualcontribution" to the universitythan lor his skillsas
an administratoror fund raiserof proven
talent. Reflectingthe desire of the board
to see Rockefellerconcentrateits efforts
on areas of geneticsand molecularbiology and virologyin which it was longpreeminent,Baker,in a telephoneinterview,
cited Lederberg's"keen sense of strategy in developingnew insightsin highly
traditionalfields," as one of the qualities
that make him attractiveto the board.
"We are lookingfor a new era of ingenuityat Rockefeller,"Bakersaid,pointing
out that Lederbergis not only strong in
about
geneticsbut is also knowledgeable
computersand their applicationin biology and chemistry.
ln 1958, Lederbergshared the Nobel
prizefor his discoveryof the mechanism
of geneticrecombinationin bacteriaand
has taken a consistentlyconservative
stand on the recent furor over recombinant DNA research, arguing that it is

being too restricted.At Stanford,he has
coupled his work in bacterial genetics
with an interestin life in outer space (he
is said to have coined the word "exobiology"). He was instrumentalin convincing the space agency to quarantine
the moon rocks that were brought to
earthon Apollo11 in 1969 (no livingorganismswere discovered)and he had a
hand in planningbiologicalexperiments
on the Vikingmission.
Lederberg's appointment at Rockefeller becomeseffective1 JulY.

Briefing
New President
Lederberg
University
of Rockefeller
Aftera searchthat lastedalmosta year
and a half, the board of trustees of
Rockefeller University on 17 January
elected Nobel laureateJoshua Lederlrerg
to succeed Frederick Seitz as president. Seitz is retiring after more than
a decade in the Rockefellerpresidency
(Science, 21 January 1977). Lederberg
has been chairmanof geneticsat Stanford UniversitySchoolof Medicinesince
1959. He also is professorof computer
scrences.
The election of Lederberg,who has
had virtually no administrativeexperience, comes to the surpriseof many of
his colleagues in biomedical research
nationally.Even WilliamO. Baker,president of Bell Laboratoriesand head of the
search committee, acknowledgesthat
choosingLederbergis an "inventiveand
difierent move." According to Baker,
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Schmittto SeekCommission
Research
on All Hazardous
Duringthe pastsessionof Congress,
effortsto
in the middleof unsuccessful
governingrecombinant
pass legislation
DNA research(Science,20 January)'
freshman Senator Harrison (Jack)
Schmitt(R-N.M.)tookthingsone logical
a billadstepfartherwhenhe introduced
SCIENCE. VOL. 199, 27 JANUARY 1978

computersis designedto cope with the
vector mathematicsthat occurs often in
scientificproblems,and the organization
of the Cray-l for vector problemsis excellent. (Vector problems require the
computerto repeat the samearithmetic
with lengthysets of numbers.The basic
speedof a computercan be multipliedas
much as tenfold by an architecturedesignedto anticipatethe regularityof vector problems and to facilitate the processingof successive
numbers.)
Cray claims that he does not know
how to build a computer that is not
simple,and this tendencyis evidentin
the choiceof basic components.In the
entire Cray-l there are only three kinds
of integratedcircuits----one
for memory,
one for logic, and one for addressinginstructions.Other supercomputers
have
many more.
Throughouthis career,Cray saysthat
he hasbeen"designingcomputersto do
a better and better job of solving one
problem."That problemis the numerical
simulationof the physicaleffectsof moving fluids.It is at the root of weatherprediction,aircraftdesign,and manynuclear researchproblems.He makesno apology for the limitation, sayingthat "Cray
Researchis intendedto stay in a narrow
market" supplyingspecializedcomput-

ers to large research institutions. But
computationalpower is stilll insufficient
to solvethe problemfully. His computer
designs,from the CDC 6600to the Crayl, havebeenintendedto keepimproving
the solutions,first expressedin one dimension,then in two dimensions,and
perhapsin threedimensions.
Conceiving
of fractional dimensionsis difficult for
manypeople,but computerusersdo not
hesitate. cray says that progress has
beenmadeto the point that "we are now
aboutat 2V2."
The problemthat Cray hasbeentailoring computersto solve,at leastin one of
its realizations,is a central problem of
the postwarera. Ironically,the detonation of a nuclearweaponis a problemin
fluid simulation.It is a thought dark
enoughto cast a pall, even over Chippewa Falls, and Cray has consideredit
andcomeup with a simpleandsurprising
justification."The ability to test bombs
on a computerseemsto me to be the vehiclethat led to the TestBanTreaty," he
says,"and as long as we can keepit on a
computerno one will get hurt." Diplomats might contestthe argument,wanting to take at least someof the credit for
their treaties.And it puts a novel twist
on the arms race-if computers could
neutralizeweapons,the Sovietsmight be

parading computer printouts thrdugh
Red Squareon May Day. In fact, just
the opposite is true. Supercomputers
(Cray's in particular) are considered
such an essentialingredientof the arms
race that it is doubtful the company
could export to any country other than
Britain.
What will the future offer in the way of
supercomputers?
Still more power, Cray
thinks. Historically, performance has
been improving fourfold every 5 years,
and Cray doesnot seeany signsthat this
trend is flattening.True to his instincts,
he doesnot placehis hopesfor future improvementson exotic innovationssuch
(beingstudiedby
as Josephsonjunctions
IBM) or other cryogenictechnologies.
He is even skeptical about magnetic
bubblememories,which have beendeveloped in prototype for many years.
The big advancethat has occurredin the
last 5 years is in the number of componentsthat can be packedonto a single
integrated-circuit
chip. The techniquesof
large-scaleintegrationhave reducedthe
cost of an equivalentnumberof transistors by a factor of 10, and that is the advancethat computerdesigners
will have
to use in the future to improve their machines. (The Cray-l did not use largescale integration.)The semiconductor
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dressed to all "potentiallyhazardousresearch activities,"not just recombinant
DNA. The Schmitt bill-the first of its
kind<alls for creation of a "National
SciencePolicyCommission,"to be composedof representatives
of science,academia, businessand the public interest,
whosejob would be to reviewall kindsof
basic research.
An aide to Schmitt reports that the
Senatorintroducedhis bill out of concern
for the narrownessof the recombinant
DNA arguments.A scientistby training,
Schmitt says he wants to "protect the
publicand losterscientificresponsibility,"
without "unreasonably restricting the
conductof scientificresearch,"hencehis
proposalfor a nationalcommissionto formulate a comprehensivepolicy for research across-the-board.
Althoughthe bill did not come up for
hearingsor discussionlast year (it was
introduced in November), Schmitt, a
memberof the subcommitteeon science
and space, intendsto bring it up again
duringthe sessionof Congressthat has
just been convened.

Briefing

bitrarymanagementprinciplesto institute
directorships
is particularlytricky in light
Firingof NIMHHeadBrown
of the fact that in recent years NIH has
HoldsNo Portentfor NIH
had increasingdifficultyin recruitingindividuals for the posts which pay considerably less than comparablepositionsin
The recentfiringof NationalInstituteof acacteme.
Mental Health (NIMH) director Bertram
But the Brown episode apparentlyis
Brown for the ostensible reason that not a portent for NlH. Julius Richmond,
years on the job is long enough (Scr- assistantsecretaryfor health, says that
ence, 20 January),has raisedquestions rumors that Califano is thinking about
about whether Health, Education,and personnelchangesat NIH are "pure hoWelfare(HEW)SecretaryJosephA. Cal- kum, spun out of thin air." "The institute
ifano, Jr., will also ask for the resigna- directors,"Richmondtold Sclence. "are
tions of long-termdirectorsof the individ- [NlH director Donald S.] Fredrickson's
ual institutesof the NationalInstitutesof
responsibility.He hasn't requested any
Health (NlH). One directorhas been on
changes and we haven't asked him for
the job for 15 years; anotherfor a dec- any."
ade. Severalothershave held their posiSouces close to the Brown ouster retions for 4 to 5 years,so it is no surprise port privately that his dismissal came
Califano'sstatementthat "lt is my policy about as much becauseof the wishesof
that it's for the good of the government his immediateboss GeraldKlerman,new
and the good of individualsfor us to turn directorof the Alcohol, Drug Abuse and
over these postswhen peoplehavebeen Mental Health Administrationof which
in them for a numberof years," has left NIMH is a part,as becauseof any genersome peopleleeling a bit insecure.The al length of service policy of Secretary
prospectof applyingsuch seeminglyar- Califano's.

BarbaraJ. Culliton
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market is not driven by the needsof su- ment is understandable.Cray says that
percomputersbut by the salesof hand he would "probably agree with Eincalculators,TV games,and automobile stein," who arguedfor yearsagainstthe
electronicignitionsystems.
uncertaintythat most physicistsof the
Perhapsa man who has been notably 1930'sfound inevitablein the theoriesof
successfulat computerbuilding would quantum mechanics.Cray eventually
like to move on to other challenges. concluded that he probably could not
"l've had those thoughts," says Cray, cope with particle physics. so it was
who consideredswitchingto a careerin "back to the grind, start another comphysicsbeforehe startedCray Research. putercompanyand eke out a living."
He reviewedthe statusof particle physMore than he likes, Cray has been
ics but found his mathematics"terribly traveling,talking,and selli4gin the past
inadequate"and the statisticalnatureof 2 years.Now enoughCray-l's havebeen
everything in modern physics "dis- sold that the computeris becomingvisconcerting." For a man usedto keeping ible,andthe companyis evolvingto promentalcompanywith 2.5 milliontransis- vide a strongeradministrativearm. Cray
tors that must read either I or 0 without himselfis returningto his late-nightwork
the slightestimprecision,such a senti- schedule,
buyingquadrillepaperpadsby

Corporate Spying Prompts
New Look at Trade Secrecv
Washingtonpolicy-makersarebesetby
complaintsfrom industryand publicinterest groupsthat, under differentfederal laws, either too much or too little information about the composition and
safetyof new drugs, pesticides,and other regulatedproductsis beingreleasedto
the public.Now, as the resultof several
new initiativesin Congressand by the
Carter Administration,they are moving
toward the establishmentof a uniform
policy on the releaseof data that businessesprovidein order to comply with
federalrules and regulations.
The releaseof such data, long claimed
by industry to be trade secretsof potential use to businesscompetitors,has
been a subject of debate in the capital
since the enactmentof the Freedomof
Information(FOI) act in 1965.Although
congressionalsponsorsenvisionedthen
that it would be usedprimarilyby private
citizensto obtain informationabout the
activitiesandpoliciesof government,the
act also enablesindividuals to request
accessto the fileskept by federalregulators on thousandsof companiesand their
products.
In recentyears,more and more corporations have becomeaware of this. and
have usedthe act to gain accessto government files on their business comSCIENCE, VOL. I99, 27 JANUARY 1978
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petitors. Last year, for example, between 66 and 80 percent of the FOI
requestsreceivedby the Food and Drug
Administration(FDA), the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), and the
Federal Trade Commissionwere from
businesses,seeking information about
businesses.Corporate requests under
the FOI act havebecomeso frequent,according to several agency spokesmen,
that the act has become a major instrumentof contemporarycorporateintelligence-gathering.
Accordingly,a smallbut growingnumber of companies,convincedthat things
are gettingout of hand, are beginningto
speakout aboutwhat they considerto be
widespreadrelease of sensitivecommercial and financial data not intended
by sponsors
ofthe act and not desiredby
the firms at the time they provided the
informationto the government.
Nearly the exact opposite tack has
been taken by representativesof public
interestgroups, many of which endorse
the viewpoint of Claire Nader that
"trade secrecy is a tool for producers
that has servedto hide a rangeof ills until the harmful consequences
burst forth
in a torrent of human pain and misery."
For years,suchgroupshave beenpressing the FDA and the EPA to releasethe

the gross,and startingto designhis nExt
computerback at the Hallie Lab. He is
cautious in talking about it, saying
merely that he expectsto keep up with
the industry's past record and come out
with a machinethat will be a better performer in the early 1980's(a schedule
that would keepup the industry'spaceof
every 5 years).Others say that the next
project will actuallybe a line of computers, includingsizes small enoughthat
not-so-well-heeled
customerssuchas the
universitiescan start with Cray equipment and expandlater. The outlinesare
not quite clear, but it is expectedto be
evenmore versatilethan the Cray-l and
at leasttwice as fast.
-WrLlrnlr D. Merz

raw scientificdata on which publicly given summaries of drug and pesticide
safety and effectivenessare based; the
groups want accessto the data so they
may independentlycritique the findings
ofindustry and regulatoryagencies.Naturally, businesses
welcomethis further
disclosureabout as much as they would
the creationof a new agencyfor regulation.
Early last year, public interestgroups
won a major round when an interagency
task force, set up by the Office of Managementand Budget, proposedamendmentsto a bill on pesticideregistration
that will require all data on pesticide
safety to be releasedto the public (Science,30 September1977).Althoughthe
proposalhasbeenpassedby both houses
of Congress,
the bill is awaitingfinalconsideration by a joint conferencecommittee.Even if approved,however,the
amendmentswould only add to the confusing melangeof existing laws relating
to the releaseof what businessesclaim
are trade secrets.(Technically,trade secrets are strictly controlled data on the
compositionor manufacturingprocessof
a uniqueproduct.) Accordingto Edward
Gray, an assistantgeneral counsel for
the EPA, in a recent study of trade secretsthe agency"found that, in addition
to the Freedomof Information Act and
the criminalcode provisions,thereare at
leasteight statutesunder which EPA operatesthat contain various specificprovisionson trade secrecy.The Clean Air
Act alone,for instance,has at leastfour
separate rules for handling different
kinds of alleged trade secret information."
According to spokesmenfor several
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